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Introduction

50
The culture of marine molluscs represented 75.5% (13.9 million ton) of world's 51 aquaculture production in 2010, with mussel production reaching approximately 13%
52
(1.8 million ton; FAO, 2014). Mussels' popularity has increased over the past decades 53 due to the presence of bioactive compounds in their meat, which have positive effects 54 on human health (Grienke, Silke & Tasdemir, 2014) . Spain is the top producer of 55 mussels (Mytilus sp.) in Europe and second worldwide, with a production of nearly 56 200,000 ton year -1 (FAO, 2014) . However, the European mussel production has stalled 57 at the end of the XX century due to a reach of the full carrying capacity in traditional 58 locations (Smaal, 2002) . This led to an increase in imports by Europe up to nearly 40%
59
of EU production in 2010 (189,700 tons; FAO, 2014) and a loss in revenues for the EU 60 trade balance. Nonetheless, aquaculture production technology has evolved and offshore
61
areas are now being considered as new grounds for production of traditional species.
62
Portugal does not have a tradition of mussel culture, and its production has been area with potential for mussel culture due to its hydrographic conditions, wherein the 66 recently established Armona production area in the Algarve is located.
67
Most of the Spanish mussels' production is carried out in secluded areas, the 'rias'. On 
81
Thus, it makes the more sense to compare mussels from traditional production in Spain
82
with the new offshore production in Portugal. Given this, the main goal of this work
83
was to characterize and compare the biometric parameters (size, weight and meat yield),
84
nutritional content (moisture, ash, total protein and free amino acids, total lipid, lipid
85
class and fatty acids as well as carbohydrates) and sensory aspects (appearance, odour,
86
flavour and texture) of mussels (Mytilus sp.) produced in the Armona's Aquaculture
87
Production Pilot Area (APAA) in the Algarve coast (south of Portugal) to mussels from Corp., U.S.A.). Amino acid standard solutions with the internal standard (norleucine)
144
were prepared and derivatized following the same procedure described for the samples.
145
Total carbohydrates were determined according to the method described by Dubois, 
167
Helium was used as a carrier gas and the initial oven temperature was 150ºC, followed
168
by an increase at a rate of 30ºC min-1 to a final temperature of 250ºC for 7 min.
169
Individual FAME were identified by reference to authentic standards and to a well-170 characterized fish oil.
171
BHT, KCl, potassium bicarbonate, and iodine were supplied by SIGMA CHEMICAL calculations.
214
Sensory panel performance was assessed using three-way ANOVA per parameter and 215 considering the distinct origins (factor Product) and session-to-session differences
216
(factor Session) in panellists' results (factor Panellist). At this stage, data pertaining to 217 mussels from PTN and VIG were excluded since they were analysed once. The carried out for fresh and cooked mussels' results of sensory analysis using the package 
Results
240
Biometric data
241
Differences were found in all the parameters being assessed, except for the meat yield.
242
In general, the PTV and SPG mussels were smaller and lighter than mussels from the 243 remaining batches. Regarding length, VIG presented the larger individuals (83.13 ± 244 1.29 mm) followed by OFF mussels. Both OFF and VIG presented the highest width,
245
height and weight, while SPG and PTV included the individuals with the smallest 246 measurements, respectively (p<0.05). Interestingly, OFF and VIG mussels were quite 247 similar in size and weight. No significant correlations were found between length and 248 width versus weight (p>0.01). However, height was found to be significantly correlated 249 to weight (p<0.01). No significant differences (p>0.05) were found in MY between OFF 250 and PTN mussels in spite of the differences found in shell morphology.
252
Nutritional content
253
The proximal composition of the edible portion of PTN, OFF and VIG mussels is 254 presented in table II. Mussels from these 3 locations showed different proximal 255 composition. Moisture and ash were higher (p<0.05) in PTN mussels. PTN and VIG 256 mussels presented the higher content in carbohydrates (28 and 32%, respectively; table
257
II). No significant differences (p<0.05) regarding protein and lipid content were found 258 between mussels.
259
As for LC, PTN mussels displayed the highest value of polar lipids, while no 260 differences (p>0.05) were found regarding neutral lipids between all the sites. This was 261 due to the slightly higher content in phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylserine (PS)
262
and phosphatidyl-ethanolamine (PE) measured in PTN mussels (p<0.05; Table II ). The 263 biggest differences between production sites were observed in the neutral lipids classes, 264 where PTN mussels and VIG displayed the highest cholesterol (CHO) content (p<0.05).
265
On the other hand, the OFF mussels displayed the highest (p<0.05) content in 266 triglycerides (TG) and FA. 
278
On the other hand, MUFA displayed the lowest content in all the mussels analysed and 279 was mainly composed by palmitoleic acid (16:1n7), being higher in VIG mussels 280 (p<0.05).
281
As regards the FAA content, differences (p<0.05) were noted between the three 282 production sites. The highest content in total essential amino acids was observed in the 283 VIG mussels, while both OFF and VIG specimens displayed similar but higher values 284 of total non-essential amino acids respect to PTN (Table IV) . Lysine was the most 285 abundant essential amino acid found in mussels from all production sites. As for non-286 essential amino acids, taurine was the most abundant, displaying the highest content in 287 VIG mussels (Table IV) . Besides taurine, FAA profiles were rich (in decreasing order) 288 in glycine, alanine, glutamic acid and arginine. The OFF mussels presented the lowest 289 values of taurine, alanine and glutamic acid of the analysed locales, but its glycine 290 content more than doubled (1648.65 µmol g-1 DW) that of the remaining mussels 291 (p<0.05; Table IV ). Differences were also registered for leucine, valine, phenylalanine, 292 tyrosine asparagine and ornithine contents between the 3 different origins (p<0.05). Globally, panellists' performance during and between sensory analysis sessions was 296 good, i.e. stable and consistent. Regarding fresh and cooked mussels, 6 and 7 out of 10 297 panellists, respectively, were able to discriminate the mussels based on several 298
attributes. There were, however, a few discrepancies in the evaluation of some of the 299 attributes by some panellists. Although there were significant differences among 300 panellists, these were not seen in the evaluation of the attributes between sessions 301 (p>0.09). Taking the session factor into consideration, the panellists were highly 302 consistent in the evaluation of mussels throughout the sessions (repeatability was 303 observed in ca. 93% of the assessments in both fresh and cooked mussels).
304
The attributes "orange colour" (ORCL), "moist appearance" (MOAP) and "firmness"
305
(FIRM) were the ones where panellists most disagreed in fresh mussels' assessments
306
(up to 21% of the individual assessments did not compare to the whole panel). In 307 addition, colour was one of the sensory analysis attributes that, in the present study, 308 obtained less agreement and discriminating power by the panellists, during fresh mussel 309 sensory analysis. As for cooked mussels, the agreement between individual panellist 310 assessment and the panel was lower (≈40%). defining PC2 dimension were those related to texture, firmness (positive PC2 321 dimension) and, to lesser extent, elasticity (negative PC2 dimension).
322
Despite the five training sessions, panellists had difficulty in evaluating some attributes,
323
namely "firmness", "consistency" or "juiciness" (Fig. 1A) , which are used to describe 324 texture. Still regarding the PCA plot, confidence ellipses allowed distinguishing OFF,
325
SPG and VIG mussels from PTV and PTN mussels (Fig. 1C ). These two "groups" were 326 well differentiated using the PC1, wherein attributes related to appearance and odour
327
were located on the positive PC1 and strongly correlated to each other. The PC2,
328
defined mostly by firmness (positive coordinate) and by elasticity (negative coordinate),
329
further discriminated SPG and VIG mussels, both produced in Galicia, and, to a lesser 330 extent, mussels from the Algarve (OFF). The Hotelling test confirmed significant 331 differences (p<0.05) between all mussels except those from PTN and PTV. Colour, glossiness and appearance of tissues' surfaces of cooked samples were clearly 335 altered during steaming. It was interesting to verify that OFF mussels were not readily 336 distinguished from the other mussels' production sites in terms of sensory attributes. In 337 addition, cooked OFF mussels' were clearly described by the panellists as more 338 succulent and with the best characteristic flavour, followed by VIG specimens.
339
The first and second components of PCA (Fig. 1B) 
344
Only five sensory attributes effectively explained the majority of the differences 345 between cooked mussels: fresh (FROD) and intrinsic odours (INTOD), characteristic figure 1D 350 showed a less clear discrimination of production sites using cooked mussels' data. The 351 retained sensory attributes characterized mussels from SPG and OFF has having 352 pronounced CHFLV and SUCC, FROD and INTOD, and being perceived as smooth in
353
sharp contrast to VIG, PTV and PTN mussels. The Hotelling test confirmed the 354 significant differences (p<0.05) in sensory profiles between the OFF mussels and the
355
ones from PTV and VIG, as well as between the SPG mussel and the ones from PTN
356
and PTV. On the other hand, no differences were found between the OFF and SPG 357 mussels (p=0.324). 
Discussion
371
OFF and VIG mussels were quite similar in length, width and height to mussels from bigger than those from Valencia. As for MY, mussels from OFF and PTN probably had 374 higher content than any of the mussels of the previous study. On the other hand, OFF 375 and PTN mussels displayed higher MY than those of the Adriatic Sea (25.2%; DHA and DHA/EPA ratios verified in the VIG mussels might be related to the higher 424 diatom content which is normally verified in estuarine areas, such as the Vigo ria.
425
Still, it needs to be considered that in the present study PTN and VIG mussels were 426 depurated prior to being marketed, which most probably interfered with their nutritional 427 profile. While OFF mussels are cultured in a class A area, the remaining specimens are 
450
Results show that there were discrepancies in the assessment of some of the attributes 451 by some panellists, either in fresh or cooked mussels. In spite of Caglak, Cakli & Kilinc
452
(2008) suggesting that a numeric acceptability scale from 0 to 5 points was suitable to 453 evaluate fresh and cooked mussels, the lack of coherence in the assessment of some of 454 the attributes observed herein may reflect some disagreement of the panellists regarding 455 the use of the acceptability scale (Esteves, 2008). While the evaluation of "moist 456 appearance" and "firmness" is directly related to panel sensory ability, the differences in 457 the assessment of "orange colour" in fresh mussels has a biological explanation since, in sensations experienced in the mouth during chewing and swallowing.
466
As in a previous study by Gómez-Sintes, Fuentes, Fernández-Segovia, Serra & Escriche
467
(2004), panellists were not able to find any differences between appearance and colour 468 of cooked mussels; albeit, the heat treatment to which samples are subjected should It was interesting to verify that OFF mussels were not readily distinguished from the 474 other mussels' production sites in terms of sensory attributes. It was expected that the 475 lack of depuration in OFF mussels influenced the perception of sensory attributes due to 476 already explained differences in terms of nutritional content.
477
The nutritional content was reflected in the sensory perception of mussels' quality 
Conclusions
491
The production site influenced the size and nutritional content of mussels. As for the 492 sensory analysis, panellists were able to distinguish mussels of different origins to some 493 extent. Flavour was the distinguishing characteristic that panellists used to favour OFF acceptability by the final consumer, and will surely be able to compete with other 497 mussels currently found in the market, namely the mussels produced in the Galician rias
498
(Vigo, Arousa and others), seafood product that is registered in the EU as a Protected 
